RESOLUTION NO. 983

A RESOLUTION AMENDING RESOLUTION 913
REGARDING FEES TO BE CHARGED IN RELATION TO BERTHUSEN PARK, CITY PARK
AND BENDER FIELDS FOR THE CITY OF LYNDEN, WASHINGTON

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Lynden, Washington that
Resolution 913 be amended in its entirety, to read as follows:

(NOTE: THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS ARE IN U.S. FUNDS ONLY.)

Section 1: The park charges contained in Resolution 913, adopted December 1,
2014, are hereby enacted, confirmed and ratified effective January 1, 2018

BERTHUSEN PARK

Section 2: Effective January 1, 2018, the following are the fees to be charged by the
City in relation to BERTHUSEN PARK:

a. Kitchen Rentals
    Reservations April 1-September 30
    Kitchen #1
    One-half of a Weekday $65.00
    Full Day Weekday $100.00
    One-half of a Saturday or Sunday $85.00
    Full Day Saturday, Sunday or Holiday $125.00
    FULL DAY RENTAL ONLY on Holidays
    Playfield reservation $20.00

    Kitchen #2
    One-half of a Weekday $65.00
    Full Day Weekday $100.00
    One-half of a Saturday or Sunday $85.00
    Full Day Saturday, Sunday or Holiday $125.00
    FULL DAY RENTAL ONLY on Holidays

b. Open Shelter
    One-half of a Weekday $40.00
    Full Day Weekday $55.00
    One-half of a Saturday or Sunday $50.00
    Full Day Saturday, Sunday or Holiday $75.00
    FULL DAY RENTAL ONLY on Holidays
c. **Overnight Camping** (Camping Season: *Months of May & September*) **TENT CAMPING ONLY**—For non-profit educational youth programs.

Per Person-Per Night  $3.00/person
(Maximum group size-80 people)

d. **Firewood**  $5.00/bundle

---

**CITY PARK**

**Section 3:** Effective January 1, 2018, the following are the fees to be charged by the City in relation to use of facilities at the **CITY PARK**:

**Reservations April 1-September 30**

a. **Kitchen Rentals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-half of a Weekday</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Weekday</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Half of a Saturday or Sunday</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Saturday, Sunday or Holiday</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL DAY Rental ONLY</strong> on Holidays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. **Open Shelter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-half of a Weekday</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Weekday</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-half of a Saturday or Sunday</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Saturday, Sunday or Holiday</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL DAY Rental ONLY</strong> on Holidays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NOTE: ADD $10.00 TO THESE RENTAL PRICES IF GROUPS ARE OVER 100 PEOPLE)

c. **Tennis Court Reservations**

Per court  $5.00 per court/3 hour max.
BENDER FIELD RECREATION AREA

Section 4: Effective January 1, 2018, the following are the fees to be charged by the City in relation to the BENDER FIELD RECREATION AREA:

a. Adult League & Tournament Use Fees:
   Per Game Fee - League $25.00
   Per Game Fee - Non-local league $35.00
   Per Game Fee - Tournaments (Local League Sponsored) $25.00
   Per Game Fee - Tournaments (Non-local League Sponsored) $35.00
   Per Game Fee - Games Needing Lights ADD $20.00 per game
   Per Field Fee - Set-up change $25.00

b. Reservation Fee - Adult Tournament
   Non-refundable: $25.00 per field/per day (applies to tournament fee).
   There will be a minimum charge of $55.00 per field, per day for each field reserved for adult tournaments. This fee would apply to the per game fee.

c. Youth League & Tournament/Camps Use Fees:
   Per Game Fee – League (LYS Youth Rec. League Only) $12.00
   Per Game Fee- Select Team Leagues $18.00
   Per Game Fee- Non-local leagues $25.00
   Per Game Fee - Tournaments (LYS Rec. League Sponsored) $12.00
   Per Game Fee - Tournaments (Select Leagues) $18.00
   Per Game Fee - Tournaments (Non-Local League Sponsored) $25.00
   Per Game Fee - Games Needing Lights ADD $20.00 per game
   Per Field Fee - Set-up change $15.00

d. Reservation Fee – Youth Tournament/Camps
   Non-refundable: $18 per field/per day (applies to tournament fee).
   There will be a minimum charge of $40.00 per field, per day for each field reserved for youth tournaments. This fee would apply to the per game fee.

e. Schools Teams:
   Per Game Fee- $25.00
   Additional charge if fields used for practice after 5:00 P.M. $15.00
   Turnout Fee: Turnouts on game fields will be assessed per field $15.00

f. Practice Fields (For Local League Team Practice or Family Recreation)
   Reservation Fee-Field only fee $20.00 per field
Field Set up Fee  $ 15.00
(changes to field re: bases, lining etc.)

Lighted Field Reservation Fee ADD $ 20.00 per field
Non-local league practice (max. 1 ½ hour) $35.00 per field


g. Bocci Field (reservation fee)  $15.00 per ½ day

h. Shelter (reservation)  $50.00 per 1/2 day

i. Kitchen Reservations
   One-half day weekday  $65.00
   Full Day weekday  $100.00
   One-half day Saturday or Sunday  $85.00
   Full day Saturday, Sunday, or Holiday  $125.00
   **FULL DAY Rental Only on Holidays**

j. Additional Vendor/Concessionaire Fee  $25.00-per day

k. Rental Storage Unit per month  $75.00
   Rental Storage Unit per year  $750.00

l. Fitness groups, yoga, martial arts, dog training etc.
   Application Fee (one time)  $25.00
   Groups up to 20 participants  $25.00 per month
   Groups over 20 participants  $40.00 per month

m. Cricket matches  $100.00 per game

Section 5: Effective January 1, 2018, the following are the fees to be charged by the City in relation to **DONATED ITEMS TO THE PARKS DEPARTMENT:**

a. Park/Trail bench- concrete  $500.00
b. Street bench- slatted  $400.00
c. Trees (vary according to size & variety)  $250 to $900
   (all costs for trees and planting are the responsibility of the donating party)

Section 6: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that any resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict herewith are hereby repealed insofar as they conflict with the provisions of this resolution.
Section 7: If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of this Resolution is for any reason held to be invalid or unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this Resolution. The Council hereby declares that it would have passed this code and each section, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases had been declared invalid or unconstitutional, and if, for any reason, this Resolution should be declared invalid or unconstitutional, then the original Resolution or Resolutions shall be in full force and effect.

Section 8: This Resolution shall be in full force and effect on first day of January, 2015.

PASSED by the City Council of the City of Lynden, Whatcom County, Washington on the fourth day of December, 2017 and signed by the Mayor on the fourth day of December, 2017

____________________________________________________________

MAYOR

ATTEST:

____________________________________________________________

CITY CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

____________________________________________________________

CITY ATTORNEY